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Stephen C. Wittkowsky

WEDDINGS
George C. Moretti - Joanne Lynn Schoonebeck
Freddie L. Ford
- Susan Brydges
Berardino N. Divenzo - Sharon Deyo

IN MEMORIAM
Loraine Tymczak
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THOUGHTS FROM THE PRESIDENT
Thirteen consecutive years connected with the Board as treasurer .
or member · ••••• that' e, enough for while.
··; -:: ,- ·· - ·,·r.
,: :·r r m reminded that our church is a people orientated organizatio n ••• it
exists :t:.cf a. large extent to meet the needs of it's members. I intend to
.·: •,
continue· investing energy to make it fulfill my needs. I encourage . you
to do the same. I feel this is consistent with your decision to invest
:,,,
money in our building as part of the push for mem_b ership~ •••People' at-e , i cJ,,:):i
attra.ct'ed to groups that are active and atimulating . I l~ok forward · ' :: ,,,
to being part of this active stimulating extended fami;ty.
, .,,
Geoff Stone
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The Su,nday School ·has . four class div:i,_1,do?1s covering the Pre-School
through J'4nior High. ·' At prese.n t ;the largest gr-c:,'.uping of children fall
within the 1st - 6th grades, indicating the f'ut ure· need :for a strong .
Jr • . High _Class arid; · later, the possibility o :( extending some program : . . ;·'} ,rr
into .the ·$1;'. Higi{ a.rea.
· ., ·
··
-~

-.

•

•

•

• l

The Church School year was again divi~ed into three sessions:
Fall (September through New Year), Winter .(January through Easter) and
Spring (April to the end of the church year).~ , This arra:'ngement has
proved best for teachers, pupils and the use ' of the curricula.
The R. E. Department added two educational kits to the Sunday Scho~f:
Library. These are: Why Bad Things . Happen and Our Judeo-Chris tiarL
Heritate, Part I. Both kits have been . fayorc1hly'r eceived by the teachers
and pupils.
"J: . ,.+.) :1.o ti,ld like to thank the teachers and R. E. Committee members .
..
who dedicated their services this year • . A,lso I would like to thank the'
parents and children who worked to atter1d. classes regularly and _o n time.
With this .qombined effort the year has been i:i good ·one. -

,;

Teachers 1978-1979: Dorothy Auman, Larry Bazinet, Sue Hooker,
Linda Laub, . Elinor Leighton, Bartie and Linda Lovejoy, Jeanie. McLellan,
Bob and Pat McCoy, Jean Speck and Laura Worthley.
Joy Hicks

. . R. E. Director

!Iiy.

:ib~;~;ft;,.~~jJtl~:

b~en anotheT , go:~,a, · year:, :
Iifth:·y~ar ' h~i'.e .~ 'O
:~~
it seemi:; to me' has cotitij-mesi tci" be dypa,.mi ~.. and· a dventur~~O,ql~l· yet :unfte:c(,,.-·.·:.
and caring. . Slowly~_. but , s 4. r ~lY;, •;• l, 'be:J.:fiiv.e , ::v,e' .re ,gr_owi .n g,1n ~r:nbers~ ,,ait~iigh
,
.
. . ,, '
. .
..
. .
... ..
. 1,.
. .
.
. -· . ..· . . -· ...
the turnover is sometime~ alar01t.I1_g;l-y high.
'
..1 ·,·: -, ·

r(• s
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It's been a searching ye_a r, , too. I, along with your Board of Trustees and
others, have been searching and have- finally hit upon what would seem to be a
fruitful direction for us - to grow - to expand our circle to others who may
need or who could benefit from a r e ligious community such as ours. There are
tho,$~- in I'.eligious pain who long for meaning and a comm1,1ni ty .. such .as ours,
but don't eifen know we ecist. ·We owe it to ·them ·. ( and to 6urselves) 't o; let .
the word ·o ut. ' Up until ·now, we haven't re~lly been ready ·- we've b~eri' too
busy getting our own house in order. Now we're just about ready. Beginning
next fal J., ,I ,,hope ,we'll ,really be ready to ·move on this, though the time for
planning,,;:t,srrilQW -. .'··•·
•f·
. . ,· •; .. . ,. . . .
· : . .:r:.,.i •
,..n,',
My w;orkr· for you a~ '· counsellor, ·~dminj. s trator, ,preacher J!,,orgarii zer { ; etc~
continues to be a juggling act. Many of you can s ympathize, .I'm .sure, with '
the feeling that there simply aren't enough hours in the week to do everythi ng
I would like to ·. ~o.,
Denomi-n,ational ly, -I r e present ·ed ·, our ·:church ( together with Elinor Leighton)
at the St. Law:r;-ence UU District meeti.ng last Apr,il in Ottawa. In June I
attended the UUA General Assembly in Boston as a ministerial dele gate (also
peddling our . World Religi<;>n Banners ). ;· In Oct eb e.r ., I . attended a Collegi um
Conference on Cape .C od ·;for those VU.a - interee.ted · in studying our libe ral
religion in a fairly disciplined ·•fashion. I · regre t not having /taking niore
time to keep up with my work for this group, but so it goes. Also, :in . October
I presented a worship service for my colleagues at t he annual SLUUD district
meeting of the UU Minist ers .Assoc i a tion in c onjunc ion with t he Liberal Religious
Education Directors Association., Another mid.,-winte.r -meeting:'of this ·group ,• .·
took .me to ,Rochester in Febr:aary.
, .
. , : :. .r: ,

(

In addition to the above meetings and groups , I am a lso on t he SLUUD
District Extension Committee. My work in this area of ch~rch growth somehow
led to .rny _J:reing selected. to attend , a . UUA conferenc e on ;chur.ch .;gro~th and
extension held in Waltham, Ma_
s .saqhµ..s.e tt_s ,. this past Marc.h • . · .I t._was -a very •,
worthwhile experience.
the

Denominational ly, one o t he:r: :thing I'm doing i s serving as a Reader for
UUA's Worship Arts Clearing House.

My community involvement has been r easonably limited. I attend .the Ni agara
Clergy Fellowship luncheon when I'm able to, though most o f them have been on
Thursdays whic h (along with Frida y) is when I'm u s ually bus y s truggling with my
sermons. I'm a nominal member of the loca l chapter of National Conference of
Christians and Jews and the Niagara County J ail Chaplain's Assistanc e Program
(the "God Squad"). I try to keep up with the abortion iss ue and lend my support t o the
the pro-choice advocates, although I haven't been very a c tively involved in this
issue. Right now I'm starting to get involved ( along with Tom Martin) with The
Ecumenical Task Fof? e To Address The· Love
Disaster. -.,., .

_y~al

MINIST ER'S REPORT (CONTINUED)
My main commu nity projec t, hwwev er, has been in servin g
my second term
as Presid ent of the Neighb orhood Coord inatin g Comm ittee
of Niaga ra Falls, Inc.,
which is a non-p rofit youth -servi ng organ izatio n. We have
s:i,:x;.,yo uth drop-i n
center s loacte d at variou s sites throug hout the city with
a total budge t of
about $100,0 00.
Ours is a small , but great church . I look forwar d to anothe
r full, but ·
reward ing year in our 'common effort to affirm , to celebr
ate, and to improv e ·,, ·
upon the qualit y of our commu nity and of the interi ority
of our lives. , :: c :)i,,.
Faith fully yours,
Drew

ME /V\' 13 E KSH IP COMN\fTTEE
· i;•

(

)

The Membe rship Comm ittee's activ ities fell into two distin
ct phases .~ :, ,
before and after Tom Novak 's bout last fall with whEit was
appare ntly · .·•: ' :_;c; , ; ·:
Legio nnaire 's Disea se. Before that time, the commi ttee,
consis ting of
,:li'c:
Sue Stone; · ,Tom:, and :me, planne d a Welcom e Back to Church
Party in Septem q~:i-., ,,
specia l invit·a 'tions ·to our newcom ers to come to our Thank
sgivin g Seder in
Novem ber arid· a Newco mer's Firesi de in Decem ber at the parson
age. All three
events weii.t,. rea$on ably well.
What -(;/ith Tom's illnes s, howev er, we drifte d 1-or . a time.
Along about :•,
the same ·ti'me, I began to think that in• order to grow, we
needed to put
more though t into a much more compr ehensi ve plan for growth
• .., The Board
though t well of the idea, so I starte d resear ching the topic
and found some,
intere sting data, althou gh I've yet to find a specif ic bluep
rint for grewth .
A't; the Januar y 26, 1,979 Specia l Congr egatio nal Meeting the
congre gation
approv ed'? ·in- princi ple, tpe idea :that we develo p this spring
a compr ehensi ve
plan for 'growt h, beginn ing_ next Fall. A small step in that
di.r ection was
taken on 'Febru ary 17 with an Open Member ship Comm ittee Meetin
g, which
sixtee n people attend ed. The invita tion for me to attend
a UUA-s ponsor e,d
confer ence on church growth and extens ion early in March
could n't have be~n
more timely .
·f>ossib le plans for membe rship growth a.re starti ng to jell.
At the
earlie st· conve nient oppor tunity ( follow ing Easte r, etc.)
I' 11 want to
share some of: ithese possib le plans for your consid eratio
n, refine ment, .-and
eventu al implem entatio n.
:··
,':,:, .
-Drew

(

Mf"NlS;TEl~.IAL ADVISOt~Y COU~CJL
,:; The Ministe rial Advisor y Council. is a group comprise d of six _congreg ation
members who meet with the ministe r several times a year to provide a sounding
board and bridge between the congreg ation and the ministe r .

Two members are selected by the co~greg ation; two members are selected
by the Board of Trustee s from within the Board; and the other two members
are chosen by the ministe r .
Question s of individu al concern are presente d to the ministe r by
committe e members and discus sed within the group. Changes in Sunday
morning Order of Service are one a rea of attentio n by the committ ee. For
example , this year a brief spoken "Sharing of Concern s" was inserted into
the morning service . A majority of committe e members agreed after several
Sundays that this addition did not enhance the service and therefoe it was
elimina ted.

(

It was to this group that this year'·s Health Series was first
suggeste d for conside ration as a communi ty present ation.
·'

.I

.

Tbe - names bhat follow are thos.e ·of 1978-1979 committe e members :
J~e Harring ton, Tom Martin, Susan Diachun , Delores Denig, Hans
Popp and Marbud Prozell er.
In order to conduct an·ongo ing program in this area ·all members are
asked to make known their constru ctive views s o that both ministe r and
church may function at the level best suited to the needs of all.
Respect fully s ubmitted ,
Marbud G. Prozell er
Member

f1 .: ;,·

t3 I NGO l~EPORT
Our Bingo program will have contributed over $12,000 to the church
this year when final profits are distributed. This is close to our
earlier predictions and probably represents what can be expected in
the future.

(

The success of this program is due to many evenings of work put
in by many people. This has turned out, incidently, to be an activity
where literally all catagories of church people can get together.
Special thanks for his services are due to Pete Diachun, who retired as
-ch~irman to the.,_ position of resident Godfather.,
. i ., · '. .

.
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Our present plans are to continue Bingo' through the calendar years
1979 and 1980. In 1980, we will again need to see whether enough
'19;rkerf:i wiJ.-1 be available to continue. :f1+rther •
. ..
Here is the detailed report of Bin~o finances for April 1, 1978 to
March 31, 1979.
Number of occasions .
Number of Players
April 1, 1978

50

12~623

Bank ,Accoµnt .Balg.ncE!
Cash on Hind
·

$2000.06
_150.00 _
$2150.06

Total Receipts
Total Expenses
Prizes Paid
Equipt. & Supplies
Rent
Services
License Fees
Other
'Net• Profit
Paid to Church -

$ 50,000.00
·2,176.64 "
8,240.00 990.00
1,044.88
200.60

March 31, 1979 Bank Account Balance
·cc< ·
Cash on Hand

62,652.12
12,318.88
$ 11,800.00

$
·$

$ 2,518~94
150.00
$ 2,668.94

Nearly all supplies for 1979 have been purchased and we are into
the higher profit part of the Bingo season, so we expect increased profits
until winter sets in again. My _- thanks to all of the faithful workerso
John Peterson
Bingo Chairman
BINGO RECORDS AUDIT

- February 8, 1979

To the Bingo Game Committee, Unitarian Universalist Church, 639 Main
Street, Niagara Falls, N.Y. I have examined the records of t he Bingo Garn•
with the exception of the cash on hand for the period of August 8, 1977 to
December 31, 1978.
In my ipinion the acc ompanying financial statements present fairly the
results of the Bingo operation for the stated period.
Brenda B. Webb, Auditor

(

l

A.

CHURCH ACCOUNT
Statement of Income and Expendi tures for
Fis cal Year Ending March 31 2 l?:7-? _:..
. >

I NCOME

Actual

Pledges/Subscriptions .. .

Plate

-·--·-· •··-•···~:· ·

Endowment
Intei.e.s t _
Rental
Contributions
Banner Fund
Seder & Adult Programs
Miscellaneous
Bingo

Minister's Salary .
expenses
· Music Director
Secretarial Services
Janitorial Servic es
Disability Insurance

(

'

Church Maintenance
telephone
· he~ting
electricity ..
water
house/janitorial
building/grounds
office
insurance
Parsonage
Program costs
publicity
reli gious education
membership
finance
conferenc es , minister
conferences, lay
speakers
APF , SLUUD , Camps
Social
Monday night
music
Mi s cellaneous
Accts . Pay. - Memorial Fund
Canadian exchange
Christmas s ervice, e tc .
other

$ 15,555 . 00
664 . 09
1,402 .12
237. 79
1,225. 00
533. 00
575 . 00
127. 50
159.00
10,100 . 00
$ 30,580.00

Budgeted
...

$

_. ··.....·- -·· - __:· •. -···-

$

17;500.
750.
1,200.
700.
· 900.
200.
250.
10,000.
31,500.

$ 10,440. 00
2,000. 00
1,400. 00
2,107. 00
687 . 00
134.78

$10 ,440.
2,000.
1,400.
2, 250.
1,050.
136.

550.22
2,247 . 20
273. 61
142.00
368 . 25
1, 599.64
1, 397~90
1, 359.52
1,553.48

650.
2,500.
300.
200.
_;3_0 0.
1,500.
1 ,400.
1, 350.

145.98
206 . 43
162.35
120.21
180.00
50. 00
565.00
70.85
418 . 74
33. 93
1 , 695 . 57
76.82
38 . 87
137.02
$30 ,163. 37

··.:.F ·

-

+

25

.

1,6.PO~
.

150 .
250.
480 .
200.
175.--~ · ···
100~:(c
._._, 50 . , .
500 .
240.
780.
50.
300.
$30,351.

+

25

: ;· i

-· ·

-

... -

Cash in Bank

912.46
30 ,5.8.a..00.:..:.::.
31,493~4.6 .:..:.
30,163.37
1,329.09

4/1/78

Income

Expenditures

3/31/79 , ·

(
. . . . ..
.. ···- ' ..

--

'

Statement . o-f Financial Position For Year Ending March 31, 1979
ASSETS

1978..79

1977-78

Cash Marine Trust
NPSL 4411 (3/23/79)
NPSL 0874 (1/20/79)
Marine Get/Deposit
Note - Unicamp ..

w• - • •• •

Property - Church
- Parsonage

--· -•····

912. 46
1,282~71
2,000. 00
10,000.00
500.00
223,800. 00
26,160.00

14,195.17
500. 00
249,960.00
264,655.17

1,329.09
4, 782.71
2,i36.55
10,000.00
500. 00

18,248.35
500. 00

225, 800. 00
. 26,160 . 00

249.960.00
.. ~68, 708.35

LIABILITIES
A/P Outside
A/P Memorial Fund

83. 78
1, 635 . 57

Church Equity .
Net Increase
Total Liabi~ity and Equity

·,· .· . < -'----· · ----.-(
1, 719.3~
245 ,257.0 ·
264,655.17
1,481.08
4,053.18
264 , 655.17 .
268,708.35

B. MEMORIAL FUND _

_Statement of Income ·and ·Expenditures for
_Fiscal Year Ending March 31, 1979

Niagara County Savings Bank 4/1/78
Accounts Receivable
4/1/ 78
Gift
Interest

2862. 83
1635.57
60.00
156.03
4714.43

Expenditures
Gestetner
262.50
Hymn Books ,, , 124. 00
On deposit, Nia~ara County Savings Bank 3/31/79

4, 714.-43

386.50
4,327.93

C.SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Niagara Permanent Savings
Balance 4/1/78
Bingo direct
thru' church
Interest
to operating account
Balance 3/31/79

D.

1282.71
3000.00
3300.00
237-79
7820.50
3037.79

7820.50
3037.79
4782.71

BANNER FUND
Balance 4/1/78
Sales
Interest
Expenses
Return seed money

(

01 09004411

580.63
1488.88
27.47
2096.98
468.25
1550 . 00
2018.25

2096.98

2018 . 25
78.73

I am sorry that I will not be able to be at the Annual Meeting. I would
like to express my thanks to Kay Hogan for all of her assistance during this
church year. She has been a super assistant treasurer.
Respectfully submitted ,
Elinor R. Leighton

(

...... ' ..
,
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Unitar.~ an U.ni:Ver salist Church
58th Azµn,1al i-leet i n g _
April 14, 1978

_The_ 58th Annual !•1eeting of _the Unitaria n Univ.er salist Church of Niagara Falls,
New. York was cal;l.ed to . order at 7:30 P . h . by Preside nt Geoff Stone in Unity
Hall.
Thirty-f our members .were present . --_-;::. f O ·,·

The agenda was presente_ d.• . The minutes of the _previou s meeting , April 6 , 1977,
we.re approved as printed on motion of _P eter Diachun and Betsy t'i orrow.
ANNUAL REPORTS
Ingvar Swensson and Peter Diachun reported thqt they- had audited the
.Treasur_e r' s books and found .everyth inE; in order_. The_ Treasur er, Elinor Leighto
n,
presente d the report, explaine d ,that t;he . cate.gory a/p savings was dropped from
the
report, and thanked S1;\ndy Per_r y and -Kay Hogan for their work as Assistan t Treasur
er.
The report was accepted , followin f,!; a motion to that effect by Betsy 1'1orrow and
Helen Popp.

(

The reports of the },iniste r and the Preside nt were printed in the program ,
along with the various committe e reports . There were no addition s to the printed
report
of the : I- -i:nister , the: Pre.s ident, the h inister ial Advisor y Committ ee, Social Concern
s,
or Religiou s: Educat_ion Committ ees • . Susan D_i a chun added to: the. Social Activiti
es
report that the position of Organiz er is open. Kate Hobbie reminded us all
that
Helen Popp does much of the work in the office that extends far and above the
duties 9f Churchm ~_s hip. Lt also W/:iS noted that it is a good idea t.o have ·
hospita lity persqns ,ushers ; etc. assigned by. the -Churchm anship leader • . TheLRY
report was amended with the informa tion that if SLUUD's recomme ndation was taken,
tbe _SCOYP . report would not be impleme nted before next year~ · Buildin g and Grounds
Chairmi;i.t_1 '+1om :Lartin noted th?t . with a 10% increase ih the co.st of Natural Gas
each
~~ar mq~e energy saving a_c tion . would -be impleme nted~ The cost of redecor ating
Unity Hall is estimate d at $500. Also suggeste d were cabinets to hold the
.tables and chairs and new flooring for sanctua ry and organ overhau l. Tom h artin
will be attendin g a hearing in Youngsto wn in an attempt to collect ·,a.: -~~<i.. _
_
de"t?.t.. ~:.:. _
incurred on the Parsonag e Roof project . The Finance Committ ee figures do not
agree e;i,cactly with- those of- the Trea1;1-urer accordin g to Ingvar Swensson ~ This
is
du~~J~--. a time differen ce in prepara tion. - Ingvar thanked B'e tsy h orrow and the
: : ··.'
canva~~~ ps _.~or the Fund :Drive. - He also -thanked · Peter Diachun for his· dri v-e~:
and - •
dedi,cc;-t-1.,on.,- :1The t-o~~J ,amount outstand ing on 1ast year's pledges is $1, 711~00~·
Peter: D.~aq:tl.ul):;repgpte d,.9n, Twc;, Special Project s. - Banner report was complete
in
the p;r;qg~run. · P;gs;t:-cardl'?,.=_Pf the banners are availab le through Ingvar. - .Christi
ne.:
Walck is making add,itiop .al-,- sets o-f banners for us, as needed. _The report . onr
·
Bingo :wa~ ,~~nee d l?Y: th~ :,?-ddi tion of special, ;recogn ition of the enthusi astic
support _;of Bob and ;I;ind8: liaub, Ken Hoffman , . Beverly Ketch, Elaine Pethybr igge,
Tom Novak, Susan ang P eter.D.ia chun. Hans PQpp cautione d that even though we
are .making money at Bingo .we must maintl:lin ,the pledges to support the church.
Special thanks to Peter and Susan Diachun was expresse d by Elaine Pethybr idge
for, ·the group._ Tom Novak suggeste d -more thrus t on l:iembers hip for the coming
year. Larry Bazinet said we hav(il.n't invited . groups of outside rs to the church.
Larry Bazinet offered to join the members hip committ ee.

-2John Peterson presented a summary of the responses to the •~uestionnaire sent
to the membership by the hinisterial Advisory Council. There were 80-82 responses
(65%). About 75% felt the condition of the church was good. Around 66% were
optimistic about the future. The importance of having UU trained minister was
felt by 83%. Those satisfied with the ministry totalled 85%. Seventy to eighty
percent felt the present Sunday Services were good. The priorities established
to be highest, with 60-7Cf/4 were new members, balancing the budget, and Sunday
Services. J'ilAC members Sti.san Stone, ·Geoff Stone, · Jane Harrington, Tom i1,artin, and
Hans Popp helped sort the questionnair~s~ · '. ·

(

After a lO minutes recess, the budget was presented by Peter Diachun (attached) •
. The t•iinister:j.al Salary study group suggested an increase of $1500· over the 77-78
salary figure. Jan ·s hepherd moved that we a.·ccept ' the proposal by the Salary
Committee for Drew's compensation. Bill Hicks seconded and the motion ci:lrried.
Art Leighton moved that the donation to the UU Program Fund be changed to %500.
Jan Sheph.e rd seconded. Tom Novak amended the. motion to the · effect that we would
add $6.00 to our pledge for each new pledging member. Elaine Pethybridge
seconded the amendment. The amendment was defeated. The motion passed.
Rans Popp moved that t 8o.oo be restored to the Membership budget to bring
, , , the budg,e ted amount to $480. Larry Bazinet sedonded. The motion carried. Peter
-~ Diachun moved that t~e· PAD (Peter A. Diach\ln} Budge_t with ·tne ·changes of $480
. to membership, $500 'to UU Program Fund~ be accepted. · Ingvar Swensson seconded.
The .motion carried a:nd ·the Budget was accepted·: ·
There was no change in the printed report of the Pulpit Supply Committee •
. EL:Er:TIONS
--Nominated f«;>r th~ Bo1!1rd of Trustees were Jean Speck, Barry Lovejoy, and John
Peterson. · The no~inations were closed and the secretary was instructed to cast
one ballot for the unariinibuEJ electiori ~of the slate.
Nominated for the f·.inisterial Advisory Council were l'i,arbud Prozeller, Arthur
Leighton, and F. Elaine Pethybridge. ··hard Prozeller was elected.
.

.

The names of Jackie Joy, Linda Lovejoy and Larry Bazinet were placed before
·the membership for the .r(eligious '"'ducaHon Committee. The nominations were
closed an,d the Secretary was instructed .to cast one ballot for each for unanimous
election.

•hI~ISTEH. ON LOEN PROGRAM
.

.

.

'

The Minister on Loan Program was- summarized by Betsy borrow. She read the
_following statement, "The Board of Trustees of the UU Church of Niagara Falls,
New .York recommends that we participate in the l\inister-on-Loan Program with
. certain reservations. We would recommend that we take advantage of the offerings
•. o·f the UUA for both consultants and monetary aid. Also, we would encourage Drew
to remain here in January if the church were going through a e~~}ical period of
its own." A thirty minute discussion followed with any questions. Drew was
reluctant to express his feelin g-s until everyone else had fully expressed himself.
~rew. finally expressed the feeling that he would like to go but at this time he feels
that it might not be for the best. In a show of hands, 10 people felt that Drew
(
shou~d be allowed to go this year. Nineteen did not feel he should go this year •
. Dre,w will not take advantage of the opportunity to be one of the very· select
grqup o.f Mi~i'sters-on-Loan this year. ·
,·
.
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Hans Popp gave his customary speech thanking Drew and Eargaret for coming to the
church.
No old business was discussed.
NEW BUSINESS
Tom l'-lartin asked if the priorities for Capital expendit11res could be
established. This, it was suggested, will be attended to by the Board.
Jan Shepherd moved that the Board be allowed to expend the amounts listed
on the bottom of the Budget sheet (Office $790, R.E. $2QO, Remodeling $500.
Repay Loans $1636) for Capital Expenditures as it becomes evident that the
money will be available without asking congregational approval. Peter Diachun
seconded the motion. The motion carried.
The next Board meeting will be \llednesday, April 19, 1978.
The meeting adjourned at 10:50 P.Jvl .
Respectful l y submitted,

(

Susanne Hooker
Secretary

I
(

(

INCGr1E

Subscription/pledges
Plate
Endowment
Interest
Rental
Contribution
New York Universalists
Course Fees
Misc.
Bingo
Total Income
EXPENSES
h inister's Salary & Benefits
Professional Expenses
Music Director's Salary
Secretarial
Cleaning
Disability
Telephone
Music Supplies
Heating
Electricity
Water
House/Janitor
Bldg. & Grounds
Office
Insurance
Parsonage
Publicity
Rel. Ed.
hembership
Finance
Conferences, h inister
Conferences, Lay
Speakers
UU Frog. Fund
Social Committee
Monday Night
Nisc.
Total Operations
Current Surplus
*CAPITAL:
Office
R.E.
Remodeling
Repay loan: I•1emorial Fund
Net Surplus (Deficit)

1978 -1979 BUDGET
1977-78 Actual
$ 19,365.
753.
1,531.
306.
1,279.
445.
2,000.
252.
245.
$

26,176.

$

8,940.
2,000.
1,100.
2,086.
718.
123.
646.
2,144.
214.
138.
265.
596.
1,378.
1,327.
1,515.
143.
112.
387.
199.
99.
240.

$

$

$

$

294.
24,664.
1,512.

1,002.
510.

*Some to come from l'-iemorial Fund at the discretion of Board

1978-79 Budget
$17,500.
750.
1, 200.
700.
900.
200.

$

250.
10,000.
31,500.

$10,440.
2,000.
1,400.
2,250.
1,050.
136.
650.
50.
2,500.
300.
200.
300.
1,000.
1,400.
1,350.
1,600.
150.
250.
480.
200.
175.
100.
50.
500.
240.
780.
300.
$ 29,851.
$ 1,649.

$
C$

790.
200.
500.
1,636.
1,477.)

Congregational Meeting of the Unitarian Universalist
Chur ch of Niagara Falls , New York
Dat e

1/26/79

Call to order at 9:00 P.M. by Board President Geoffrey Stone
38 people pr esent which included 10 Board Members and Officers.
The stated objectives was to obtain congr egational approval to use
non- budget ed income ( from Bingo) for specific buil ding improvements .
I.
II.
III .

Financial Pictur e pr esented by John Peterson
Membership Drive pr oposal pr esented by Minister Dr ew Kennedy
Proposed building improvements by Tom Mar tin

The agenda was modified to include a plea for support of the UUA Browth
Fund Drive by Elinor Leighton.
- Elinor expressed the needs of the UUA after pointing out the benefits we
get f rom the organization.
- John Peterson presented the financial picture with projections .
Alternative cour ses of action were briefly suggested
- Drew continued by presenting a course of action which relies on buiLding
member ship. Highl ights of his pr esentation include:
1 . The observation that 60 - 9Cf}{, of new members were brought to the
church by friends .
2. Important factors for growth include
(a) Enthusiasm of members
(b) Institutional ability to accommodate more people
3. The observation that the dynamics of a group change as it grows
4. Making building improvements was seen as aprerequisite to attracting
a nd keeping new people .
- Tom Martin presented three areas which need capital to impr ove the building:
1 . The floor in the Sanctuary and Narthex at about $2500.
2 . The church organ which needs between $1000 , to $2500. to update and expand .
3. Unity Hall needs modernization at $200 to $500.
- Tom Martin made a motion that $2144. be spent on specific materials to be
used on the sanctuary floor. The motion was withdrawn after concern was
expressed on limiting the amount too much and limiting the choice of materials.
·· - Pete Diachun moved that $2500. be used on the sanctuar y floor, Narthex
and hall. Kay Hogan,second , Passed.
-Barrie Lovejoy moved that the B & G Committee be instructed to present
the choices of materials on two Sundays for congregational comments. John
Pet er son second , Passed.
-Tom Martin moved that $1000. for the organ and $500. for Unity Hall be
used from surplus income as it becomes available at the discretion of the Board
and Finance Committee. Hans Popp second - 16 For - 8 Against - 7 Abstentions Passed.

(

Meeting adjourned at about 10:30 P. Ivi .
transcribed by Geoffrey Stone
from notes taken by
Ingvar Swensson

